Introduction
The rapid and comprehensive changes which have been experienced in the financial world recently and are expected to continue in the future involve quite diversified financial tools, processes, and implementations. All these issues have carried the significance of financial literacy to higher levels.
As compared to the past, individuals today are more frequently faced with financial events in their daily routines and forced to make a number of financial decisions. For instance, financial tools and processes which were not commonly encountered in the past but are frequently encountered today such as credit cards, personal and mortgage loans, personal pensions, insurance policies, bonds, and equities; require a degree of knowledge and effort to allow individuals to make the right choices. High financial literacy levels allow individuals to be more conscious about the subject of financial instruments and services; as well as which ones are more to their advantage or best suited to their interests; and to ultimately ease their decisions on financial issues.
The financial decisions to be made by individuals in society influence not only their own futures, but also the economic future of the country. Therefore, several researchers, academics, as well as national and international organizations have recently focused their studies on the concept of financial literacy. The majority of these studies indicated the reason for the low financial literacy level of individuals as the lack of education and training about financial issues throughout their educational lives (Crain, 2013, p. 2; DeLaune, J. S. Rakow, & K. C. Rakow, 2010, p. 103 ).
The problems created by individuals making the wrong decisions in selecting financial tools and processes because of low financial literacy levels influence not only developing countries, but also developed countries. This situation has therefore led both developed and developing countries to develop various strategies to improve the financial literacy levels of individuals.
In this survey study, the relationships between the financial literacy levels of individuals living in Kayseri province and their financial innovation utilization levels were examined. Such levels were also compared based on the demographic characteristics of the participants. Potential findings on financial innovation utilization levels are expected to provide guidance for future financial training programs to be organized by public authorities and non-governmental organizations to improve the financial literacy levels of individuals.
Financial Literacy
Several definitions of financial literacy have been given in the literature by researchers. The concept in a broad sense was handled by some researchers as to cover not only economy-related issues, but also the effects of economic conditions on the decisions and attitudes of individuals. In the strict sense, on the other hand, the concept focuses on savings, budgeting, insurance, and investment-like basic monetary management issues (Worthington, 2006, p. 59) .
According to the definition of Bodie (2006) which was made by taking the issues about which knowledge is required into consideration, financial literacy was expressed as the ability to develop attitudes in the light of information about borrowing/lending, budgeting, saving, investment, diversification, insurance, and the balancing of income and expenses. Lusardi (2008) separated financial literacy into two levels as basic and advanced. According to this classification, basic financial literacy covers simple concepts like the operation of interest rates, impacts of inflation and risk distribution. Advanced financial literacy includes advanced concepts like the relationships between risk and return, the operation of bonds, equities, and investment funds.
According to Remund (2010) , the financial literacy level of an individual was expressed as his/her level of comprehension of basic financial concepts, the ability to take proper decisions in the face of changing economic conditions, and having sufficient trust and ability to manage his/her own financial status through financial planning.
In another study, financial literacy is defined as the financial awareness, knowledge, experience, attitude, and behaviors required to make proper financial decisions and to acheive individual financial welfare (Atkinson & Messy, 2012, p. 14) . This definition is also used by the INFE (International Network on Financial Education) which was founded within the body of the OECD (Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development) and focuses mostly on financial literacy training. Goel and Khanna (2013) defined financial literacy as the ability of individuals to make conscious assessments in monetary management and to make efficient decisions accordingly.
As can be inferred from these definitions, the concept of financial literacy has not yet been fully defined, but only founded on certain bases. It is quite possible that it will be extended to include new features based on developments in the financial world.
Financial Innovation
Financial innovations allow users to perform financial operations faster and with lower costs, and also offer alternative products and tools for payments. Besides these advantages, such innovations may have some negative attributes with regard to the safety and risks of operations. However, despite these negative aspects, innovations have always been seen as a means to gain a competitive advantage in markets (Wakelin, 1998, pp. 829-835) .
Several definitions of financial innovation have been given in the literature by various researchers and distinctions have also been made based on various criteria.
Van Horne (1985) defined the concept of financial innovation in a broad sense as the products or processes developed to benefit from profit opportunities which arise from incomplete financial markets or inefficient financial intermediation.
Product-based financial innovations are developed as a result of general variations in economic conditions. On the other hand, process-based financial innovations are developed as technology-induced alternative payment tools such as Automatic Teller Machines (ATMs), the Electronic Fund Transfer (EFT) system, financial operations made with personal computers, Point of Sale (POS) terminals etc. (Van Horne, 1985, p. 625) .
Financial innovations were separated into two groups by Podolski (1986) based on the effects of legal regulations on monetary policies as innovations with a direct effect on a monetary sum and innovations with an indirect effect on a monetary sum. Llewellyn (1992) stated that the concept of financial innovation should be considered as a reflection and consequence of structural changes which have taken place in financial systems over the years from the 1980s to the present day. In the same study, financial innovations were classified under four main headings as attack innovations, defensive innovations, protective innovations, and change-response innovations. Frame and White (2002) indicated that financial innovations could be defined as new services, new products, new processes, or organizational innovations developed by the companies providing financial services.
According to the definition made by Tufano (2002) , financial innovation is the creation of widespread new financial instruments and financial technologies to be used in markets.
Literature
When the relevant literature was reviewed, it was observed that different organizations, institutes, and academics have conducted research to determine the financial literacy levels of individuals or different groups, their attitudes toward financial innovations and to identify the factors influencing these two issues. There are also some studies which examine the relationships between financial literacy levels and attitudes toward financial innovations. Minehan (2006) and Fluch (2007) carried out a study about Central Banks and financial literacy and indicated that individuals with high financial literacy levels were more competent in making decisions about consumption, saving, and investment and such competence thus contributed to financial stability, market efficiency, and economic development. Lusardi and Tufano (2009) indicated in a study that individuals with high financial literacy levels were able to better identify their solvency, exhibited more appropriate attitudes while making debt decisions, and were able to avoid fees and operational costs or high-cost debt tools. Hastings, Madrian, and Skimmyhom (2012) carried out a study about financial literacy, financial training, and financial outcomes of these concepts and indicated a relationship between the financial literacy levels of individuals and their stock market operations and investment decisions. Researchers also indicated that individuals with low financial literacy levels more commonly exhibited negative behaviors about low-cost debts, borrowing in accordance with solvency, proper credit selection, and timely payment of debts.
Hilgertand Hogarth (2013) carried out a study to identify the relationships between the financial literacy levels of individuals and their financial attitudes and indicated significant correlations between the financial literacy levels of individuals and their financial decisions and financial attitudes.
Fettahoğlu (2015) in a household study carried out in Kocaeli province asked the participants about some financial tools they use and identified the most commonly used financial tools as credit cards, ATM, transfer/EFT, and the least common financial tools as futures, bonds/bills, and repo tools. The researcher concluded that participants generally abstained from financial tools requiring certain background information.
Research Methodology Research Objectives, Model, and Hypotheses
The primary objective of this study was to inquire into the relationships between the financial literacy levels of individuals living in Kayseri province and their financial innovation utilization habits. Initially, the financial literacy levels of the individuals were determined based on the number of correct answers they provided to eight questions in the second section of the questionnaire. The individuals in the research sample were divided into two groups as, in Aksoylu, Boztosun, Altinişik, and Baraz (2017) . The individuals with four and less correct answers were placed in the "Unsuccessful" group and those with five and more correct answers were placed in the "Successful" group. Information about the study groups is provided in Table 1 . In keeping with the objectives of the study, we tried to identify the financial innovation utilization habits of individuals in the second section. To do this, the studies of Fettahoğlu (2015) , Çıkrıkçı and Karakaya (2004) , and Bhushan (2014) were used and individuals were asked whether or not they used financial innovations in the third section of the questionnaire. In those studies, the following products and processes were indicated as financial innovation: ATM (Automatic Teller Machine); Internet Banking (banking operations through bank web-sites); Telephone Banking (banking operations through customer services hotlines); Mobile Banking (banking operations through smart phones, tablet PC etc.); EFT (Electronic Fund Transfer); Credit Card; PPS (Personal Pension System); Mortgage Loan; Consumer Loans (loans apart from mortgage loans); Private Insurance Policies (Health, earthquake, fire, car insurance etc.); Automatic Payment Order; Virtual POS (shopping through the internet by providing credit card information); Investment Trust (investment instruments composed of financial products like stocks, bonds etc.). Distribution of the utilization habits of individuals for the above-mentioned financial innovations based on their financial literacy success status is provided in Table 2 . Successful  0  0  4  4  1  2  17  19  2  2  24  26  3  5  22  27  4  4  33  37  5  9  55  64  6  10  48  58  7  12  33  45  8  2  19  21  9  4  20  24  10  5  18  23  11  9  16  25  12  4  16  20  13  7  0  7  Total  75  325  400 After gathering the relevant information, the following hypotheses were tested for each financial innovation to assess the financial innovation utilization habits of individuals in the "Successful" and "Unsuccessful" groups. 
Universe and Sample
Since the research was conducted in Kayseri province, individuals aged 15+ living in Kayseri constituted the research universe. According to the Turkish Statistics Institute, there are 1,018,084 individuals over 15 years of age in Kayseri 1 . Since the time and budget restricted reaching the entire universe, a sample was created through statistical methods so as to qualitatively and quantitatively represent the research universe.
The following equation was used to determine the size of the sample created through a simple randomized sampling method:
where N: universe size, α: significance level, z α/2 : z value for desired probability level, p: sample ratio, q: 1-q value, d: deviation between sample value to be estimated and calculated sample value. "The simple randomized sampling method" used to create the present sample has a representative power for universe characteristics and every single individual in the universe has an equal chance of eligibility" (Wimmer & Dominick, 2000, pp. 85-87) .
Data Gathering and Analysis Methods
The research universe was constituted by individuals living in Kayseri province. Within this universe, a sample was created by using statistical methods so as to represent the universe qualitatively and quantitatively.
A questionnaire was applied to the sample through face-to-face meetings.
The questionnaire form used in this survey study was composed of three sections. The first section was composed of questions inquiring into the demographic characteristics of the participants. Questions in this section inquired into the gender, age, education, income, and occupation of the participants. In the second section, participants were asked questions complying with the "simple division", "time value of Money", "paid interest", "simple interest", "compound interest", "risk and return", "inflation", and "financial diversification" headings universally used by the OECD to determine financial literacy levels of individuals. The studies of Cihangir and Engin (2015) , Alkaya and Yağlı (2015) , and OECD scale-preparation guidelines were used to form a scale in this study. In the last section, a scale was created by using the studies of Fettahoğlu (2015), Çıkrıkçı and Karakaya (2004), and Bhushan (2014) .
Questionnaires were applied to participants through face-to-face meetings and data were gathered to fulfill the objectives of the study. Invalid questionnaires were excluded and statistical analyses were performed on the 400 valid questionnaires.
In brief, a questionnaire was applied to participants to identify the relationships between the financial literacy levels of individuals living in Kayseri province and their financial innovation utilization habits. The outcomes of the study revealed province-specific information about such relationships.
Results
This section includes statistical data resulting from the responses of participants to questions about their demographic characteristics in the first section of the questionnaire, to questions asked to measure their basic financial literacy levels in the second section of the questionnaire, and to questions asked to determine whether or not they use financial innovations.
Questions were asked about the demographic characteristics of the participants (genders, occupations, age, educational and income levels) in the first section of the questionnaire and the resulting data are provided in Table 3 .
As can be seen from Table 3 , a total of 400 individuals were included in this research (200 females and 200 males) to create the research sample.
Considering the participant responses to the question inquiring about their occupations, participants were placed under eight different occupational groups. With regard to the occupations of participants, private sector employees (blue-collar) were prominent (25.7%). The occupational groups with the least participants were retired (3.5%) and home-makers (3.5%).
With regard to the age groups of participants, the ≥ 35 years old age group was the largest (24.0%) and it was followed by the 31-35 years old group (23.20%). The age group with the least participants was the 15-20 years old age group (11.0%).
Considering the educational levels of participants, it was observed that the majority of participants had an undergraduate degree (37.3%) and this was followed by high-school graduates (28.6%). The ratio of graduate level education was quite low (2.0%).
With regard to the monthly income levels of the participants, the largest group (26.0%) had a monthly income of between 1,001 -2,000 because of minimum wage regulations. This group was followed by the ≤1,000 (25.0%) income group because this group was mostly composed of housewives and students. The group with the lowest number of individuals was the ≥ 4,000 (7.5%) income group. The utilization ratios of relevantfinancial innovations were determined based on the demographical characteristics of the participants.
The financial innovation utilization ratios of the genders are provided in Table 4 . The ATM was the most frequently used financial innovation by female (96.5%) and male (97.0%) participants. Investment trust was the least frequently used financial innovation by female (6.0%) and male (12.5%) participants.
The financial innovation utilization ratios of the age groups are provided in Table 5 . The ATM was again the most frequently used financial innovation in all groups and investment trust was the least frequently used financial innovation in all age groups. Individuals in the 15-20 years old age group never used investment trust and individuals in the 26-30 years old age group preferred to use investment trust the most (13.1%).
The financial innovation utilization ratios of individuals based on their educational levels are provided in Table 6 . Considering the financial innovation utilization ratios of different educational levels, it was observed that the ATM was the most frequently used financial instrument and the credit card was the second most frequently used. The utilization ratios of these instruments increased with increasing educational level of the participants. Regardless of the educational level, investment trust was the least frequently used financial instrument. Investment trusts were preferred only by individuals with undergraduate (19.5%) and graduate (37.5%) level education.
The financial innovation utilization ratios of individuals based on their income levels are provided in Table 7 . Although investment trusts were never used by some demographic groups, it was observed that they were used by all income groups of the research sample.
The financial innovation utilization ratios of individuals based on their occupations are provided in Table 8 . The Pearson Chi-Square analysis was performed with SPSS 22.0 software to test the significance of differences in the financial innovation utilization ratios of the "Successful" and "Unsuccessful" financial literacy groups. Analysis results are provided in Table 9 . Considering the resultant p values, the H 0 hypothesis was accepted for "Mortgage Loan" and "Personal Loan". In other words, significant differences were not observed in the utilization habits of these two financial innovations between the "Successful" and "Unsuccessful" groups. For "Mobile Banking", the H 0 hypothesis was rejected at a 10% significance level, but the H 1 hypothesis was accepted. For the other financial innovations, the H 0 hypothesis was rejected at a 5% significance level and the H 1 hypothesis was accepted. In other words, for relevant financial innovations, the relationships between financial literacy success status and financial innovation utilization habits were not found to be significant.
Conclusion
In this study, an answer was searched to the question "Are there any significant relationships between the financial literacy levels of individuals and their financial innovation utilization habits?" For this purpose, a questionnaire composed of three main sections was prepared. The first section of the questionnaire inquired into the demographic characteristics of individuals, the second section inquired into their financial literacy levels, and the last section inquired into their financial innovation utilization habits. Individuals living in Kayseri province constituted the research universe. Then, a research sample was created so as to represent this universe qualitatively and quantitatively and questionnaires were applied to this sample.
In the second section inquiring into the financial literacy levels of individuals, the guidelines set by the OECD to measure financial literacy levels and recent studies on financial literacy were used. Along with the OECD guidelines, participants were asked questions about "simple division", "time value of Money", "paid interest", "simple interest", "compound interest", "risk and return", "inflation", and "financial diversification". Individuals with four and less correct answers to eight questions were placed in the "Unsuccessful" group and those with five and more correct answers were placed in "Successful" group. Of the participating individuals, 18.8% were placed in the "Unsuccessful" group and 81.2% were placed in the "Successful" group.
Considering the financial innovation utilization habits of the "Unsuccessful" and "Successful" groups in general, it was observed that there were no individuals in the "Unsuccessful" group who did not use any of the financial innovations. In other words, even individuals who were placed in the "Unsuccessful" group with regard to financial literacy preferred to use at least one financial innovation. In the "Successful" group, the ratio of individuals not using any of the financial innovations was 1.23%. Of the "Unsuccessful" with regard to financial literacy on the other hand, 9.3% used all of the financial innovations. However, none of the individuals in the "Successful" group used all of the financial innovations. Considering the most frequently used innovations of the groups, it was observed that 16.9% of the "Successful" group used five of the financial innovations and 16.0% of the "Unsuccessful" group used seven of the financial innovations.
The effects of financial the literacy success status of individuals living in Kayseri province on their financial innovation utilization habits were also investigated in this study. There were no significant differences in "Mortgage Loan" and "Consumer Loan" utilization habits between financial literacy success statuses. However, for the other financial innovations, there were significant relationships between utilization habits and the financial literacy success status of individuals.
